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PRICES COUNT
We Quote a Few Grocery Specials
that Should Interest the House Wife

We den't spend enormous sums to advertise our offer-
ings. What you want are low prices, and we are here to
give you that, together with quality.

We will sell while it lasts :

Macaroni, 10c lb.

Head Rice . ..3 lbs. 25c
Cream Cheese. 25c lb.

Cocoa 35c lb

Canned Tomatoes, large 2 for 25c
Canned Corn 2 for 25c
Crystal White Soap 21 bars $1

A. S. HARRISON
Phone 27

We buy and sell for less.
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We Are Here Until Saturday Night

St. Helens Merc. Co.
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St. Helens Best

Its Pasteurized, and

Home Product

1

HI. Helens Cream. I

ery Association
Ht. Helens K

Seasonable Good

Attractive Price
Boys' Suits

Norfolk Coats with Knicker-
bocker Pants.

Brown Corduroy $5.00
Blue Serge. . .$6.00 and $7.00
Fancy Worsted

$5.50 to $7.50 Mcn'8

MEN'S LOGGERS

We A. A. CUTTERS, the old reliable. There is
and very few as good.

Twelve-inc- h Pac Calked
Twelve-inc- h Longer, Calked spring heel
Twelve-inc- h heel
Twelve-inc- h Shoe

Women's Shoes
We carry the Urgmt Una of

IjkIIcii' Drr NIiotm Iu Nt. Helena,
at price that are rrnnoiiablo.

He our t lilNI" Heavy I n.
liniM, double sole, 'lll.ACK MA.
MOMl" for rough wear;
prlcr

Hose for
Women and

Children
19c

$3.85

A Good
Grade of

Flannel,
Yard, 15c

DO

cut themselves. It made unneces-
sary tu maintain homes for Ilia feeble-
minded ii nd poor bouses for the.
feeble-bodied- .

The native religion of the Ksklino
is devil worship They don't really
love his sataiilc majesty, but th.'y
want to stand In, through fear, so
they render siicrltlco to lil.n and make
him many gifts. The good uplrlts
don't need any attention Tho game

filt.'imnt..! o
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Tear Prnnf o 1
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Winter Goods
Watnrproof HlilrU

I'unla
IUmiU tut (J

Vh1 ilvr
WimiI I'nilerwrar.

Our t lutlira ut J
"giii.

Men's Bib

Overalls
Kahki Color

$1.00

business a successful, reliable withgenuiJ

uarRains.

AUSTIN'
St. Helens, Oregon
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$1.98
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St. Helens Mercantile Co.
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Grocery Specials
In these days of conservation the housewife has a very

difficult problem to solve. We make a few suggestions

with the idea of helping yon solve the food problem.

Campbell's Assorted Soups, per can 15c

Red Ribbon Clams, No. 1, per can
Pioneer Clams, No. 2, per can 35c

Red Ribbon Raisins, 2 packages for 25c

Griffith's Seedless Raisins, per package 15c

Loose Muscatine Raisins, per pound l2c
Seedless Sultana Raisins, per pound 15c

Tea Garden Products
Grape Fruit Marmalade

'.'$2

oilflj

Urange Marmalade
' ( y

Lemon Marmalade . . 1
Blackberry Preserves I per jar
Strawberry Preserves )

Raspberry Preserves

If the article Imo1 do not Interest you, a call "" "lore wl"

convince you that from our tM k you run make numerous selection"

that will uld you In keeping ow ,J, ,K, cost of living. "'' ",tt

will find iin reaily mu to render you much valuable aWr'

St. Helens
Mercantile Co.
If you don't trade with us wc

both lose money.

Double
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